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RICHMOND WHIG. 
IMPORTANT FROM KRASCK. 

T'i <J <» A’fCi VjfW'flOW o/’ 
fAr .S./u'Aren Coiftdtra-y « A’m/e—/'V lii/ue <y 
flotthtm /Va./e '« /Vv»rA /n'rr,-if.t, J-c„ iv. 
xn.UU-J for the Nrv V-rX IbrvM, from le P:«J», of P»rU, 

t IVt.roary 41 ] 
The ripi litr with which the American cri-is progresses 

nbliges us, :u order to prevent public opinion being -ur- 

prio'd bv ere t\ to abaudoil the discussion of secondary 
p ints and arrive at once at by far the moot important 

,.4 u,n whi< h is proceeding rapidly from in 'incut to 

innuie'it towards b*ing submitted to the decision ot the 

governments of Europe. 
The American I’niOD exists no longer. Sou'h Carolina, 

fie. rcU, Alabama, Mi-si-sq pi, I. iiL-ixm, Texas audKUt- 

nta are, at the moment at which ».• write, assembled in 
(’ invention at Muorgo nery, with the object of forming 
a i.ew Cor: leratiou. In entering on his func ious. Mr. 

1. ic dii w ill find himself face to I »ce with another Cou 
toleration, rcguiarly constituted, wl ich he will bo ob i 
t,'l to retvxgmzj as an independent tuition or reduce by 
loice ol arms. 

T' ■ ini loi ret riiii'iialion is pas. philosophic aspira- 
t ti:i however seductive they may be, must v inish be 
ftvre realit'; reasou com in m.is us to master them, that 
< v may -ct b-tore us a situation of atltirs in which a 

m >re geuenl int» rest is involve I. for aeon tkt non ch- 

v ‘.r i!mn 11 t< d anci iy «if thr door* of Kurt-fo, Jt- 
Mi null fV rtrvffniliott of if:s 'rnlfundtMrr, dWtlo-iH- 
iHi'i librrv aotonq |A< Hittion* of the ylobe. 

in pres* n. e of that approaching eventuality, it appears 
to u-1ud spendable to g.ve a rapid sketch cf the impor- 
tance of this new confedetalion. 

The Southern S.«tes, to the number of fifteen, com- 

pri- s'lperhcies ot a m.lliou of square Hides, wi h ot 

i eluding the portion of commou territory to which the 

separation wull entitle them. Taey eileud, on the ocean 

cos, fiotu the Chesapeake to the tiult ot Mexico, into 
w iich the Mis-issippi empties itself, after a course of 
4,. ■ miles through Lou si an a, M.-'h-ippi, Teuues.ce, 
Kentucky. M -sour, and Arkansas, presenting the ouly 
turmai and economic mentis of transport lor the pro* 
due'tuns of a considerable portion of the Western 

S-A’€3- 
T ic r population, entirely devo.ed to agriculture on a 

Jar_e scale, nnounts to more than twelve millions o! in- 
abi'.iuts. Their principal pioductions, b; sides bui.dii.g 

timber, v-rv much esteemed wt the North, and even in 

.Europe, are tobacco, sc gar, rice, and cot'on. The eot- 
tou crop Is annually, oa an »Yer*g-‘, bales, rep- 
re-atiug thv sum of Vk*1 issi.iaMif. slsu.mm tut 

k.-c 'in ISM tMt'f. S.IHHI o'SI 
Tobacco lis'.msi.tKMu St»,t*Ot»,i um 

q .. ,r "a msi.tHHi*. i;, oo>i,ii.mi 
Food A ■widen* of war ii'.iKsVitif. f.mm.tim 

Total 
A portion ©i the |*ro<]uct« figure now in the ex- 

pit tmJ1' fiom the peas ol New otk, Bo-ton, at.u 

i‘ ;i ill- IphU, where they are stoied let ore crossing the 
Atlantic. 

Tne increase of populatio i, on a soil where the iiniii- 
ti b'ed and uncultivated pirw far surpass the quantiiy 
of r claimed lauds, being ubioipt d *d. it is reasonable to 

popp'isc that, iu a tu'.ure.uiou* or I 'ss remo’e.lbe ligures 
o! etforiation and imputation will kdlow a prcgretirion 
p,ri -I to the Here a; of p ipuiatiou. 

The nro'L-trirti of tin neie r..»/'»</.ration is thru inti- 
►•i i*< A mia/ mm «>• -A Kuroytan intertsl-i in '/■- 'llr i! aid 

A interiits in jmnicniar. All thoe'e Mia tea, we 

L iv said, are produ. er> of uccessaiies uni consumers 

ol manufactured production*, lu bum they will extend 
their production and iOu?u®ption. 

All their p>rrs wiM be open u> the commerce of I to 

woilii, and it kia'.c knows how to piclit by that lavor- 
ah'e circumstance which facilitates the titling in prac 
t.c of her new corn nercial policy, inaugurated by tie 
Em eror, her trade may, notwithstanding distance, be 

come fo'iui lal.le competitor with that ot the Northern 
Siat « for her productions, amavr in d* raand in forrign 
m irkd*. wi I cud, bcaidv s, tu tie* dill •rei.ee ol the uiai U- 

lyc'unug p-i- e. an advantage vhw!i,wilii the cu-temdtt 
net which wiJ undoabtelly, auJ by wav of reprisal, be 

leii d o:i mere audisc con mg from the V orlhrru tepub- 
l.e will insure a considerable market to K.eueh goods. 

Pi .S.h'.'i Vunji iii'ii » s ftrs-iA I *" wi i to A--* 
ctmt a nal > •> tf fy. cuj*u 'I *j nted tn\ J ;/t»ry A -I’ ■ t e, 
f c icumet-tSCO sAoutd j>l ii a J' iCii/s t’J it* ea*- 

cAti'iyv hr ■* ».«/>.£ etc yition, -Arc* «*iH secy yr..i.m* 
A y strict <•> k ey the fanaticism of th X-rh it Arex, 
u J j ressrre from a'most nr'- » Ue-itructi-n t‘* South' 

er,t mints, wAr'cA Knn f* couid not do iei'hout just i«i*w». 

We are tiO longer m an age. thiuk liod, wneo it was 

Rude a boost ot having b, *o said Iroiu the tribune, 
•'I’ei'ish the colonies, rattier titan a principle. 

fo r«capitulate, the developments to which we have 

called the ntteuiiou of our readers and ecouomista m iv 

be cloesed and arrauged under certain interrogator! s 

1. van Europe to-day do winout A me icon cotuiu * 

S1 e a'reiiiv entertains friendly ri 'turns with 15: > I, 
I’or'.o Rico, the Island oi I'uba, Aiiulila, couulriea which 
owe 1'ieir prasperi'v to eimilar lUsUtulio: s; aud, more- 

over, ought >he to refu e cotton be-all- it is the product 
ui a Ithor system wh.,h .be tiisaonroves? Evidently 
not, fo. thcr woulij r> -• It fiqm it dangi to the p,’>- 

ling ;oc her u. tout teliirers and lb iit.;«oyui- n* ol the 
worki'i^ classes, eA in .uorat IIM./ mutenui < ff,.i.! sit 

y*oc€ttin/, v tu. the totstMtHetmenl 1J this culture, in u 

litre 1 / estiva. Is tet tte 
ton t-a 5o ot E igl.in.l, and .specially t' at ol Lancashire, 
j » >.,tti. ,eiii.lv erdteal condition alreadi 10 inspire a (ear 

o the serious di-otden rcsuluugfrom the dL-are-u* ot her 

opera’ievs? 
1 l»a there exist another soil and another chiurte so 

Wrl. adip’cd to the culture of often * 

Kor many natiuLS, 1 to; England has long sought in 

vain f »r a sohmou o: this protil nt. 

for E.-ance, ve<. which, more toriunate, possisn-s Al- 
geria, but wbich cannot count on a cropsuMi -ivnt lor her 

ovti consumption until atier llie ju opl.ng ol that colony, 
ai.'I a series of agti ultnral studies and evpi-rinieuts in 

the atxdimatix tliun ot c«>ttou on Alrtean -oil. 
iHit we to deprive on. commerce and trae of the 

eetaim .' of ex hauy.ng 1 pi oductiuns, alia trktispoit- 
iug thrid dfr.-ctly l»efw ro K’ itie- and the Sou them Stall s, 
and mcidice interests o ... to a ipirstiou of lal-e 

p] 1,. ,,(>v * N" t ■ ... ;: 1 ■ 

se /e this nppar1 unity of extending tn r commercial rela- 
ti.in-s nitb th ill with a view to rmpluV ttn- iobueine ic- 

kMhing from i', which w.etld lu- iheoleainil gby d. giei s 

•i.-ir svstcm ol Isbor, itistrai4 o. proceeding lik«* th*4 
N. tthem Sut-’-, an.I mu'- mg it a .|Ue-tion of ruiu and 

•... itioh. In that bee the ralin A metical question, 
a ■ sentiment alone canuot resolve in a manner Satis- 

faetotv to ail the great interests a .’she. 
H in awai'iug th« «e results, a bu b ftO.iid UOW li’Ota 

iu. wordial vefcoui- riven i./ i urope to lOe newCon- 
lcj.-rttioo, let true phiiantiiropi-ts t o t-Si- .re-’ they tre 

wonderfully ui s:akeo m regard to the teal conditiOu of 

the b ark ol the South W* wiiliugly admit that their 
error ,s pardonable, for they have U-iru> d the relations 
Ot maeW-r and slave from the work oi Mr.>. ll-Cvhe* 
a:o«e. Shall we look for that condition in the ineuba- 
t OQJ of that rotund-', raised «o the ii::por:.an e ol a pfci- 
U-ochic dissertation, but much ta'.ber inspired, uacon- 

iciju-ly to the author, by the desire of leading public 
opinion astray, of pro-okiuj revolution, and ot ne- 

ce-itatlng ine’et diai isai an 1 revolution t A romance is 
a wore of taucy which one cannot refute, and which can- 

to. serve a* a basis to any argument In our discussion 
we must setk el-eahere for au’horiti a and malarial.—- 
1 acts are eicquent, and autistic# teach us that, under 
the superintendence Ol Iho-o mst-rs,sO cruel and so 

Wrnbie, it wo are to h-uieve llr#. Stoae, the butek pop- 
v!*t,ou of the South iucrea.ua regularly Ui a greater pto 

portion than lb* white, while id the Antilles, in Africa, 
an 1 e*:>ec allvr in the .o verv philanthropic Suit* a ot the 

North, the block race ileofMaes in a deplorable propor- 
tion. Uow could Mrs. Beecher Stowe tccoce.’e this tact 
»ith her extiaordiaary assertions? The londition of 

those blacks is ao-*r. dly better thau that of the agricul- 
t-rai lauort rs in many parts of fcarope. Tlie uiorwiity 
is far superior to that of the free orgro- s of the Noitt 
the planters encourage marriage, a’"4 lh,-s » Jedvcr tu 

d. v«:«pe amoiia u.e«- a *■?•* of tile wail/ relation, 
with the vi^w of attacking them to the domestic hearth, 
ouusc.j ientlv to the fauuiy of the master. It w li be 
to*u ooserved that in such a state ol things the iu'erest 
ol the planter, ut default of any other motive, promotes 
the advance meat and well being of the slave. Certainly, 
%y ,.-ee i. possible still U> ameliorate their coudi'ion. I 

* it *ie« “Ve3 *h- t t'-e'Vjlh has ,tboied fn* | 
v»e to p.-'paift them fur a highr, civihtat.oii 
art, parhovt, of tw raliuui, nysru kmii And 

Hrp i.h it'uH, >io tktre tint ohm mort iminant and 
fad, mth noliar or m> rt ytnart,us »*»'•.»««aij, than •» 

,, ..-r» Sfofrs. -Vo country foatt$ta* laeahar. 
dirr si sd ft't' .'s/r.e -0tii.lt- eO "* 

tmtn rrtat li n A.sy/ow, far iitt oft'am 
1 ja taitn part i« tha goatmnfm of tht l vitnf 

that alt ,A-.-r irAo Ao.'V ihi t naira on tht 

wa (Aa ml*-ration of Nuropaoral ttuir 
• it blkt IvW.lf vJStl. 
e .bat ao much ijuitincflon, talent and grandeur 

I have sprung |io® ali the vi-_<#, from -he 
orraDtioci which one woull lam attribute 

c Southern people i Tte Ujrs «;f m{}> » *,1' 
•30 r*f_te tj.-vj Ujxe iw-puftawous. And—Strang" oo- 
-ulen —. ehiia Jhuith-ru men preaided over th-' desli- 

f * uiou ita gigantic prosperity wasthea-tot- 
isbmeii* ot the woild. lu the bands of Northern in«'3 
h*t edifice, raised with so much o*r» -nd lanqf by lb*',* 

!»r»d*cr<ieor*, comes cn^tfc-g d*«t>, l^reaieniug to cs-ry 
with it in it* tali the indnaUial future <>t every nation — 

» *r long yrnra the eotwuul « ff rrfa ot the North, ai d A 

| Wcrtntn foreign oonairv to apt rad among Uiw blacks in- 

A 

eendiarv p a r phi- U and tracts have powerfully contribu 
ted to suspend every Southern movement towards emend- | 
ntion. Its people have been compelled to close their 
ears to ideas which threatened their very existence. 

Let the independence of the South be recognized— 
that servile insurrection openly and boldly preached in 
t'ue pulpits of the North may cease to be au ever present 
danger. l.»ave her to her own inspirations, and at her 

hour, in h^r own good time, with the assistance of 
Europe—licit is to sav, wheu the blick shall be sufficient- 
ly advanced to understand that, free or s-lave, he owes it 
lo himself and society to assist by his labor in the com- 

mon weal—the South will herself commence the great 
work ot enfranchisement. Nothing will then prevent it, 
for free labor will become less burdensome to the plant- 
er, a' the same tint* th at the entire of Europe will not 
find itself threatened in the vital interests of its industri- 
al relations, by the dearth of material which would now 

be the first and iuevitible consequence ol a servile war. ■ 

HOW THE SENATE AMUSES ITSELF. 
The A'exand-ia Onutte gives the following as part of 

the proceedings of the Senate last Friday 
Mi. Douglas complained that the Senator had answer- 

ed his argunc nt only by personalities. He knew the 
Senator trout Mas-achu-* tts was at:e of the war-party.— 
lie continued, at length, aud ia be course of hi remarks 
allud-d to the Senators ou the Republican side ot the 
chamber. 

Mr he— eudcti said that the Senator was mistaken if 
he alluded to lorn 

Mi. Douglas. I did not mention the Senator from 
Marne. 

Mi. Fessenden. Yon aaij “the Senator from Maim*.” 
Mr. Douglas I said “from wherever they came."’— 

(Laughter) 
Mi. Fes etiJcu. Then I did not unJet-tand the Sena- 

tor. 
Mr. Douglas. I know—but you cannot understand the 

truth w heu it is told. 
Mr Ki s.-cn .cu said that several gentlemen around him 

heard Mi. Douglas -av “the Senator from Maine.’’ 
M Douglas was surprised that the Senator from Maine 

seamed to think every attack was in -ant for him; that he 
was th: oulv man in the chamber. He war a Senator ot 
r> pec-able ability, and he sometimes listened lo him with 
pleasure, but there weie other Seniors besides him. He 
commented upon the attempts which Lad been made to 

gag him. 
Mr. Fessenden said there had been no attempt made to 

gag the Senator. Everybody understood the Senator to 

have used the words “Senator from Maine.”, 
Mr. D.'iigU- wished lo know if it was not the mo t or- 

dinary courtesy when a gentleman misunderstood anoth- 
er, t > accept Lis correction. 

M Fessenden.—If the Sccator says he did not mean 

it. 
Mr. Douglas (excitedly)—I say it is false. (Vice Presi- 

dent—‘ order,” “order. "! Tile Senator knows it to be 
false. ! Vice President—The Senator is out of order ) 

Mr. Fesseudeu said that if the Senator from Illinois 
wished to tutke a personal difficulty wiih him, he would 
not succeed. 

lie had spoken of him as very respectable. Why, or- 

dinarily ihc Senator loukid up to him. (Laughter ) lie 
would grant that Mr. D "s talents were more man respec- 
table—nay, he would admit that Mr. D. was as great a 

man as he (Mr. D ) believed himself to be. but he 
could not admit him to be a gentlemen, because he did 
not art like one. (Applause.) As to au attempt to gag, 
every S a‘01 knew that Diviue power hadg'ven to Mr. 
D. the greatest capicity to talk of any man in the wuild, 
a id he doubled it anytniug less than Divine power could 
ke p h"iui from spe. king. 

M.. Douglas said, that as the Senator had intimated 
h s purpose to settle th difficulty outside ot the Senate, 
t.e hould not furthvr allude to it. 

Mr. Fesseudeu declared he had said no such thing; he 
desired to know It Mr. Douglas lecoguiz-'d the code. 

Mr Douglas—i 4-sitre the Senator Ue will be respond- 
ed to wheu ho makes the inquiry in proper form. 

Mr. Ke- ndeu .-aid that Mr. Douglas need not appro- 
h» ud a hostile it e-si-ge Irom Inin, lie defatted his | osi- 

t.nii on tile subject of the rode. 
Mr. Douglas uspoiiili-J, reviewing all the proceedings 

which h .1 I J to the dilliculty, and contended that it lie- 
gun hv Mr. K s-eli.h n d u’ltit g his (Mr. !> 'a) word. 

M- ii.de cud he li el -omethiug to say in response to 
Mr. Douglas’ onslaught on the Kepiihli -ana. He >cad. 

:. d ru.i i i.i er, tin1 I II vci.nj of the IV S-tmucu 
Mi. I'u gias said 'hat ii nueht be tunny. but it was not 

statesmanlike toan-wet arguiueut l*y personal attacks, 
as had i»ei ii done hv i.1 Senators Irom Massachusetts, 
Ma ue, and .S' w li.iiup hire. 

MOVE MI .S TS AT PE S sA'. t »L \ —Cl 'NCF.NTK ATR>S 
OF TKOOI’S. 

A le-tir in the Pe: -olt" nerver, d ited Wat ring Lon, 
7t;! lust. stati c that the Co d<derate States troops were 

eoi'ceniraiin£ tin re in i.i,w-- numbers, pi (.paralory to 

lavi'lg a cl »—• s ;vge to Fort Pi ktus. The {amities u:e 

living i -o the c :try. *nd prep ti a ions are being made 
lor a severe cot fl.cl The meu are aL work night and 
da 1, puttin ; the buteiie* in perfect order, balls are be- 
ing 1 is' in th navy-yard, and ooum.iinication wi'h the 
v --1- tie ,|e is to be cut of itutm-diatcly. Several latiii- 
!»■ s haio aheady moved 08 to Mob-le, New Orleans, and 
other places. The Cnited States steamer W yandotte, 
which has been Irom ti ne to time furnished with coal and 
water (torn the navyvaid—always coming iu under a 

Hag ot truce—tissb.cn notified by the commander of 
the confederal.- troops that this privil ge would have to 
be dis-'-uitit ned. 

A verv -ti v corre-poude: ce w is carried on between 

Caji- iin Berry nicn, ot the Wyandotte, aud C'apt. O’Hirs, 
sta-.iom i at For: M-R-a The Wyandotte was iu the 
hah:' of putting her elf to great inconvenient' by hav- 

ing her direct coursv and stcatnvig quite cl se to lli 
for„ Captain O Hara wrote to him forthwith, apprising 
him of the dangerous mvics’ion ol that locality, to which 
It.-?remit, replied, aud cllaia sent a pett reply, which 
laid Cip.iin Ber.ynian s»l- tit. He ken-, the channel until 
th O.h ins'. when the authorities told him that even the 
c hannel was no lon^i r sale ter Lis or..It unless it i-arri* J 
uilVereut colors. 

Several new masked tiUerk. have just boeu eomple- 
t'd. iu which the troupe are now placing eight aud ten* 

in.-h Citin'.dn ids. These w irks cuuiiiiai.d every poiut ol 
entrance lo the Pensacola haihor, be-id.-s liaviug au un- 

obstructed rat gc of tire upau Fort Pickens. In a lew 

Jays there will be at least one dozen different batteries, 
including iho-. of F.-rts M K a and Barrancas, ready to 

,q, -n rir>- on Fort Pickens. Five hundred liarrels ofpow- 
d -r arrived a^l’etis 'cola a short time ago, and was put in 
the 1 tvy * «rd uug.zii.e. In sand battery A, situated 
south of Fi.t: Mclv-n. there are two eight-inch Culuiu- 
biads in battery, and ready lor action. 

Tin- Observer ol the •• h instant says: 
C.»L Fora.-v, iu command at the nsvy yard, politely 

informed the commander of the Brooklyn yesterday that 
lie and hi- COW partialis eould get no mure water or coal 
at that station. \a c- mid island that the liiooklvn otli- 
• cr -• tit an or ler loti. P. Kuspp, K q., this morning lor 
a large supply o! » .ler, which older Mr. K. declined to 

fill. 
•’olonel CommanJing Kornev v. sited the I S. vet-vla 

yesteid.iv. 11- wa rout v.-d to and fioiu there hy the 
United States sleau.er Wyandotte. 

K I. Swectntau hut been appointed acting captain 
of or-V ce i the ar:n- of the provisional government 
hi in hv Col Forney. Sergeant « trdiuer, late r-f the or- 

! it. .ri.iicnt 1.!'th.- l uted Slat- s. rcsteued. aud 
fiat been unpointed 1st lieutenant ia lha'. d [ailment of 
the South by the commanding officer here. 

T1{E CABINET AND FORT S' MTFR 
The New York Tribune state* that there is'k decided 

u rence of op.nion among the members ol the cabinet 
on the ie»:ioa of evacuating Fort Sumter, which tir?t 
found expression at the conference on Saturday night, 
when the military report*, advising the withdrawal were 

submitted. That difference was emphasised on Thursday 
iu very positive terms, and led to a protracted discussion. 
The dispatch add*: 

While members of il.* yabiuet disagree 43 to that 
policy, and have none so „nce the proposition was first 

presented, they agree *» to the stem necessity which is 

urged as the only justification for a recourse which, in 
the best aspect, seem to involve a certain degree of na- 

tional humiliation. Tue unity of the cabinet, however, 
will uot he affected tv Urn opposing view* uu this sub- 

ject, which ha- not assumed a shape that admits 01 but 
one solution, for which Gea. Scott and his military as*o- 

ci ite> are w holly responsible. 
XutLiu, n luaiua uo» to be done after thc.-e conclu- 

de g delib rations, but to issue the formal orders, which 
have been approved t>» the highest authority. Tne par- 
ti ular mode of withdrawing And* r-on’s force has yet 
to be determi *-d. General Scott * inclination, two days 
ago, was to seed them to New Y'ork by steamer, whiih 
would save the necessity of passing through Charleston. 
Teat purpose may, however, be changed before the last 

order is sivat'. 
We sc? ft »t*ied tn»* uovernor Hick* has bad au in- 

terview wi'h the 1'resident and Geu. Scott, to urge the 

necessity ol withdrawing the troops from Fort Sumter. 
G*n. Scott declares it to be a military necessity to with- 
draw them, and the President, it is added, regrets that 

he will be compelled bv the necessity to do so, 

RKISTA'W: ft) «fl*i FMIKRai. AUTUOR1TY IN’ 
HALT MORE. 

WasutsiiinN, March 15, 1861.—From intelligence re- 

el iv.J hen* lias morning, it i* ligblv probable that the 
tir-t re-, taucc to Federal authority will t»ke 'Pc* I" W 

city of Ba hi more, 'i -a. ,c*l ,',o_e'U.ei) wl'.o favor 
csrti .n h,»*> aetcrAuiil'i uut ia the event of tbesp- 

jmlntmer.t o. a.., quo ol t* ive who voted rb* rrpub nan 

licKet to &nf pc rinaneul office, suck as Collector, Pohi- 
unster or N .val oth r. they shall uot take possi sdOS J»f 
tk< ot!S aud ibat lliev will to tin* |*st.— 
Thei- p4r,.Ooc ;a 10 tin. o.l an '[irrepressible CCLtliet 

ltd. Luderstood that the president has hen informed 
of this .li ter mins lion. 

Goferuor Hi. as e*p ee«es com-i'lcrt. ilr uoeastin’M as 

to the n suit u| ;iw ,utn%ue» or the secession ejmpathi- 
*e*s in Ms.y'nud. 

CONFIRMATIONS BY THE SENATE 
Wamixcroa, March 15—The only yo' amotions by 

the Senate to-day were ihoj of G orge W. Alexander, 
at a lie,tenant ia the navy, and dames 8 Harrison, as a 

surge on. 
Tt • President hut nominated Elisha O Crosby, as miu- 

wver ft Guatemala. Mr. Halloway, of Indiana, has been 
appointed Commissioner of Patents. 

FALL OF THE SPIRE OF CHICHESTER CATHE- 
DRAL. 

A furious gale prevailed all over England on the 21st 
and 22d of February, doing much damage. On the af- 

ternoon of the 22d the beautiful sp re of Chichester Ca- 

thedral, together with its tower aud supporting arches, 
felt in one crash. For some time past the attention of 

the architect had been directed to the restoration of the 
southwest and northwest piers, which were in a very de- 
fective state. Every precaution had been or was in the 
course of being taken to give the tower proper support, 
but on the 17th some of the old stonework gave way, and 
workmen were set on to strengthen the supports. Still, 
no fear of such a calamity was anticipated, two eminent 

engineer* aud the Cathedral architect holding the opinion 
that the spire was safe. During the morning of the 221, 
however, a very ominous cracking, giving wav of plaster, 
and falliug of pieces of stone, gave warning of danger, 
aud the men were ordered to desist aud leave the build- 
ing. 

Another fortunate circtini'tanre is, that in falliug, the 
spire crumbled into itself, the area of ruin being hula 
larger than the space occupied by the tower ami its sup- 
port'. The transept, nave, and choir remain apparently 
safe. The fall seemed to be it gradual subsidence. The 
spire preserved its erect position until the vane vanished 
beneath the roof. In about live seconds this beaatlfd 
structure pr.sented a mass ot ruins. It wa* an object of 
beauty for miles around, and srr.t d as a Kiud ol land- 
tnatk for the traveller, go which wav ho wonIJ. The 

Bishop and other inhabitants residing in houses adjacent 
to the Cathedral had timely warning. The fabric, with 
the «xcepliou of portions of the north and south tran- 

septs, is apparently unit jired. The g ib of the previous 
tight doubtless accelerated the tall. 

The Cathedral has been M.bje. t 'o many changes. The 
original Catln dial was feunded and the bedding ontu- 

pleied tow n ila the dose ol ti e eleventh century. In the 
xcar 1114 it was injured by lire, aud, though restored, 
it was entirely destroy*d by a second lire in the year 
1 l'f, Bishop St Arid is axid by some historians to have 
built the chart It from it* loin du'ions. lb that as it may, 
it it agreed that Ids building is the nucleus of the rxi-l- 

ing Cathedral. It consist*d ol the nave with its single 
aisles, the c.utre areade, with iu lower tower and trau- 

sept, and of the elioir. Its architecture show* tin* marks 
of many period*—the lateral towers, up to the second 
tier, belong to the original church ; that facing the south 
exhibits four elegant examples of early Norman arches; 
the arches in the third ti r are of the tall, lancet shap 
Tho central tower was begun by Bishop Neville iu the 
year 1222. The spire was raised about the year 1387 
It is the central tower ami spire that have vanished. 

PILGRIMAGE OF THE EMPRESS OF THE FRENCH 
To JERUSALEM. 

| From the Levant Herald ] 
We have good reason to bcl eve that a part, at least, 

of the object of Admiral La Ronciere le Nourry’s late 
visit to Constantinople had reference to the for some time 
intended pilgrirnag* of the Empre-s of the French to 

J.rusaltm. Her Majesty is said to have had such a jour- 
n y in view ever since the death of her late sister, the 

Duchess d'Aiba, and the olluiil rumor now is that her 
intention is to be carried uto effect before the French 

troops leave Syria As the Impel ial voyage, however, 
cauuot be nude till at least the end of Match, this fact 
is p it lurw ard as one reason for stretching the term fixed 
for Central Beaufort’s departure bv the Convention. On 
the oth r hand, our information is that the Porte di*pos s 

of this insinuated necessity by the amplest oilers of es- 

cort and wun li 'tut cate of her M jestv during her star 

iu ts tertitory. It is said that the Empress—like any 
other Helena—intends to commemorate her visit to the 
Uolv Places by the foundation either of an 1 o.-p tal ot a 

ehuteh woithv of Imperial France, and, iu fact, to make 
a “progre-s" whose ellects shall be at once striking ami 
durable. Fhe will, i; is stid, replace the di iniond s’ar 

g-ob-n—according to Consul Holla—by the orthodox 
Greeks from the Cave of the Nativity at Bethlehem, b> 
..i.o-li of i-n-s'lv sniH-rior value, ami make mo.-t costly 
auditions to the decorations of the Holy Sepulchra itseil. 
Monsignorc Brunoui, the Constantinople vicir apostolic, 
M. liore, chief ol the l.azaiis?--, anil the Bulgarian uni.hi- 
ist archimandrite, Macarios, ate, ji is said, to meet her 
M je ti at Jail a, to tender her the felicitations of the 
l.itut clergy. 

Ei»r A. i’oK.—A great d. :.l lets lieen written of the 
life ai d character ol this ei rat ij ai d erritg son (•! ge- 
nius, it.d it food de.il th.it i- oii'pJsitious ■! incorrect 
A> K cli-b wri'er, a Hr. Maud-lev, ha.- leads Poe lie* 
...l.j ct of a .11 ic!; iu the tuilal of Medical tViem-e, 
in v. ••• I lind thi- sentence i. -pecting Toe’: pirenisge: 

“So 1 livid 1V» |'.he father of Edgar j hade farewell to 

law, id which lie had been a student, and with Elizabeth 
Arnold, the beautiful actress, went forth iuto the wide, 
wide world." 

David Poe was an nclor before he ever saw his 
wit *. Li.-w a young law.M.r or sti lent of law, iu Bal 

purse, who, with use or i»o other young Him of that 

city, about the year ! became, us ti.e phrase is, 
Sue* uud.'1 They came to Richmond soon after, and 

Poe was a lignin actor in the Virginia company of com 

edi.ins. At that time, belonging to the same cumpanv, 
note Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins, nn English actor and ar- 

tress, he »n admirable comic nctcr, she a sweet, pretty 
mo l --t little Woman, very good, and a Rieat favorite in 
the walk* of minor o niedy, such as /imihii, \e. Xot 
long alter Poe’s appearance ou the Richmond boards, 
Hopkins died, and a year or so alter that Poe married 
the widow, of which marriage Edgar was the offspring, 
the only otic, 1 believe. I knew them ail well. Hop- 
kins was a man cl' classical education and of much wi 
th. elder Poe was educated, clever, and agreeable. I 
Ii tve no recoil' ciiou of the career or late ol l’oc and h s 

wife, as I left Virginia a year or two after thesr marriage. 
Tin Philadelphia Bull-tin says “they died in utter dcsti 
tution.” 

Tin Eatc ii»- iiik At rium os “(JonSavx the Kino." 
The following e-tract is from a work by (.'Imrlcs Reudc, 
euli'.iid “The E‘-htii I’ounuaudincut '; 

“Henry Chalrey was a mm of genius. He wide for 
the thca'ro with inrmitdtale imij lasting rue.-t-.-* Neit he 
bandied -..tire—atid Pope look hi. ver.-es for S wifi’-, uml 
Swift lor pope’s. lastly, he nettled down to lyrical art; 
with rare combination o’ two tart* talcnta he invented 
immortal ciefudica, miJ the immortal woida to them.— 
He wro'.e the words and melody of the national anthem 
Em this last he deserved a pension and a niche in Wist- 
mi slur Abbey. 

“I-. a loo-e age, he wrote chas'ely. lie never failed 
to h t the public, lie was o! bis age, yet immortal.— 
Xo artist can Jo more. But ilieie was no copytight in 

eorgs 
“Mark the »ousc'piences of that gap in the law. While 

the theatre ami the streets rang with his lines anJ his 
tutie.i, while Ii Idlers fiddled him mid were paid, and thi 

song t is sung him and were richlv paid, tlic jenjus that 
sc a'l those mpty nnisic pip a dowering, and a million 
cam listened with rapture, was lleeced to the hone. Ail 

reaped the corn except the sower, for why ? The sower 

was all author, an inventor. And so in the midst ol sue 

ic*s that enriched others urn! left him bare, in the midst 
of the pour in lltsb soul’s attempt to found a charity for 
di- re-s..-d performers, nature suddenly broke down uudir 
the double agony ol a In art full of wrongs uud au empty 
belli, and the man hanged himself. 

“Thcv found him cold, with skin o-i Lu hi nes, and a 

halfpenny in his pocket' Think ol this, win u you next 

hear ’Hud ~.ive the tjiicen.’" 

An K'ifBAnniMNAR c.loprmrnt was Came u out an,m- 

eiunati on Wednesday. A stem father liavii'g forbidden 
his handsome daughter to entertain her lover’s addresses, 
she left the house iu the morning, aud was married.— 
Soon aftcrwatds a gentleman took passage * > Memphis 
tor himself and nejTO .i j'vuut, and arrived )ast as the 
■.earner was ntiout * tiling—the negro at onceset to work 
to lam a'coar3e woclcn stocking, iu which she was en- 

gaged, when, accompanied by a policeman, the unsus- 

pecting lather parsed her. Alter the steam got und< r 

weigh, from the latliea’ state room a Uautilul wife 
emerged, beaming with joyous hope, and elegantly 
dressed. Burnt cork and darning nettles atf grea^ insti- 
tutiga?. _____ 

IMPORTANT STATEMENTS OK THE PRESIDENT. 
WasHiNoroji, March In. ISC).—A member of the Vir- 

ginia Convention called upon President Lincoln this 
morning and Lad an exceedingly satisfactory inlet view. 
The President assumed him that no vessels had been sent 
Son h with hostile intentious. Tho vessels that had been 
despttched contained ouly provisions and supplies for 
tro ’us iu Texas, and a’so lor the Home Squadron. Ho 
s'aud, further, that th-re wou’d be uolhit g done iu tc- 

gard to uBairs in the South for s xty days, and that it was 

his purpose to restore peace and prevent the heddir- of 
blood. * 

Ti:e Virginian lully Impressed t! at P.e ident Lin- 
coln wak a'peace mar, aid vou’d not a"uw himself to 
be drawn into adg uing a w-|tr paljpy to plt«teafew radi- 
cal R< publican;, 

ARKANSAS CONVENTION. 
tirrLE Rock, March 11.—The Convention tod y tvas 

principally occupied in discussing a utiod that thr 
Stale of Arkansas recognise t!.S fuoepeudeuce ol the 
Souther* CvtufedevocT. 

Tic Union men plainly lullmate that they would vote, 
down a eeceealou ordinance. It will be the special order 
to-morrow. » 

A r>solution was ollcred 1" aowreton in any 
slup'/to n.r'i'i' thv* -eceocd Suus iu holding the public 
prop-Mti iu 11,11,' posi. Kr.on, uud to .Ccist auy a'templol 
the AdmitiUlratiou lo levy meu or money in the Southern 
State i. 

A Union man oil red a r< solution to ca'I u Convention 
of all the Stales, to rcyiso t^> Oorirpu.tioa. 

MUtIoaX RoW AT LOUISVILLE. 
LoriSTiuE, March loth.—A la'jjo Southern Rights 

meeting was held a*, the 0«.urt house last uigiil, aud was 

attai.drj with (oou-udorabld conf isiou. It tiaally broke 
up iu a row. 

Tax Whim 'a,. Tax xDi.—A-l't'/rtrAfW'l 1 ■ E’chaiJ 
H.UJrti, win. m .hot at ths bt>rl|,s H< Wheeltoir,**!• To**.lay 
lui b» voum Me Lx:,a, !«*•■> •ubr«tu. ally conmlUvl sal.-vlr, nl*.l 

,i,4 c*. ,ay day M- r.’xltu-d prrf.cl Jin h.unrj. upt.i Ihe 

11.1- of h L dratli and coBV.ned frvvl- on the BpfortUtial. Ir. Uui 

alau. v, blcU lad to It. Me cxi.reaa*.! the d ^('*.t '<-yrvt on he.r- 

10*0? II an.'adrxihana .tmed that th« otwoatyood tvehne had 
always «a bvtwrm Item B. ih tt. untorUUAt* victim, w.ie 

imSou TMwaday after*.* An lmPr«Mon «Ut, that McLxne 

waa morbidly deranyed.be havlny previously thr. ».vnH aulri 

llOLiMfSUlia.-U bbU Trull1* Pure MolaeK* Bus, 

mhK-li*1* bT L A Q. B. DAVIWPOAT. 
» 

ITEMS OF NEWS. 
The Countv Court ol Lousla has voted $6,000 to arm 

the military of the county. 
Col. Ellsworth, of the Chicago Zouaves, has received 

a Lieutenancy in the army, made'vacant by resignation. 
Tho U. S. Supreme Court has adjourned to its regular 

term iu December next. 

The term of Judg-s Wilmot, just elected to the U. S. 
Senate from Pennsylvania, will expire iu 1863. 

Mr. Crittenden has postponed his Eastern tour, and so 

notified the city government of Boston. He will travel 
East probably in May. 

At the commencement of the Pennsylvanii University 
in Philadelphia last week, there were 17-"> graduates-85 
of whom were from the South. 

The Frankfort Commercial raises the uamc of Mr. Crit- 
tenden at the head of its columns as the people’s candi- 
date for Congress from tho eighth Kentucky district. 

Julius A. Dargan, one of tho ablest lawyers of the 
South Carolina bar, died at his residence at Darling'.ou 
Co rlhouse, iu that State, on Fridiy last. 

Jos. Pierson, residing in Bucks county, Pa., is said to 
hue realized $500,fxX> in six months from coal oil iu that 
8 sta. 

A luge and enthusiastic meeting of the people of Sho- 
namlonh.on Monday l ist, declared in lavor of immediate 
seces- i »n. 

1) F Jamison, F. >| President of the South Carolina 
Convention, lias issued an order convening that body at 

Charleston, on Tuesday, tbs 26 th ol March. 
The Italian Senate has, hy a vote ol 122 to 2, adoplod 

t'.p pr ject ol a liw conferring the title ol King ol Italy 
on Victor Emmanuel and his successors. 

A I irge black II ig ol “mourning,’’ for the delay of Vir- 
ginia in “going out,'' was found suspended across the 
main atre. ol Fredericksburg, Va on Fnday morning. 
It bote an ox pimator* inscription. 

11 iwaen J immy If and March 6 there were shipped 
from Columbus, Unit*, by the Express Compau es, 4«>: 
barrels of wild pigeon, each barrel containin' about 4«n, 
making a total ol 161,200 pigeons. 

Three imptidelit scamps were fined $15 each at Mon- 
treal, (!. E lor attempting to kiss u pretty girl in the 

ftreet, and then snowballing her little brother, who tried 
to prevent the outrage. 

T: e New York Central Railroad, in anticipation of the 
o)e .iug of the canals, have reduced the rati s on ll nir to 

centi per bait. I, uud on grain to 3n cents, from But- 
fulo to New Votk. 

The Rev. Dr. G. W. Carter, of Texas, fomerly ol 
this .State, iu ide a powerfel speech in favor of scc.-saion 
a l.ioerty Hall, Alexandria, Virginia, on Tuursday 
night. 

Ocv. Pickens, of South Carolina, has declined the ser- 

vices ol the Culpeper 0. H ^Va.) Artill ry, because “he 
c n o. receive any company as a whole." Hu tendered 
lus “heartfelt thanks for the oll .r." 

Two barns in Roancke county, owned by Gideon Tur- 
ner, wire burnt on tho nth instant, with several wagons, 
a ijuin'itv of farming implements, wheat, corn and oats. 
Lia< $-'),0o0. 

The steamer Adriatic, which left New YorkouWid- 
n sday for Europe, took among her passengers Hon. T. 
Butler King, who goes out as Commissioner or agent for 
th Stale ol Ge rcU. 

Toe Personal Liberty bill, whieb passed the MaMachu- 
s tts State Senate last week, pissed the House ol He, rc- 

seutatives Thur.-day, alter a warm debate, by a vote of 
81 to 40 Th bill modifies the present law materially. 
There is no uonhi the Governor will sign it. 

Meetings iu Wythe, Botetourt, Appomattox, Bedford, 
Craig ai d Buckirghsm countiig have adopted resolu- 
tion' calling for the ilium dime recession ol Virginia.— 
The s'u leu s at Roanoke College have passed similar revo- 

lutions. 
Tne family of Henry lirister, of Vienna, Ohio, has 

been ncarlv ex terminated hy dipilieria. On the 1st No- 
vember it numbered ten iiirsons—the parent, four sons, 
uid lour daughters. Now there remain only the father 
mil mother and one ilanirliU r. 

The guests in the Judmuapoli* Hotel were start led one 

light lust wetk, by the effort* of an unsophisticated 
young country girl 10 st ib a gtntl.-mnn ii. the f atlor who 
t ad lured her Ir< in Iter home under a promise cf m>r 

rlage 1‘rulerrii g matiiuiouy to death, the knot was 

lied, and liatiiionv again rtator».d. 
Hon. Joli A l>ii, late S-crvtary of the Treasury, had 

a formal recvptiou at tho N< w Yuilt City >1*11 last Thurs 
day, lay the Mayor and Civ Council. Tin* Mayor we|- 
o tn d Mr. I» x.and (he latter ifppnndfd in a short eppo. h 
M-. Di * b.*..< declined the pu lie dinner which was ten- 
dered ! im bv the New York merchants. 

Tliotnis linen win returned from T* *a< on Matnltv, 
sm abut and kill d b: Boone d.ijv, at Mount Ida, Mont- 
gomery couuty, by., on Tuesday fast, tireen's latuiii- 
aritv with Judy’s wile, it is said, led Judy n attack him 
-In tv w tt attested and lodged iu jail, but .->:bsei|Uenliy 
made bn esespo. 

Samuel Myers, residing *ii Winchester, Maryland 
eon. mil ted suicide on Saturday la«t, by bat-.-.ing. lie 
leivrs a wife and .-it children, it i* supposed the cause 
wt i. I. I -1 io the set w:i religious excitement, wbi. b bad 
a powelu! ell cl upon hia nervous s.y.-teni. 

Tt>t* National Intelligencer ol Friday morning ha* the 
following iioliee, "tjenera! Scott, to LL corrc-pendents 
be"* to r*i ito ihat, of their innumerable letters, he does 
no: hu I it practicable (being infirm) to read one in thirty. 
Applications tor autographs and Hites are most burden- 
-oiiic.—The loi uier increase w ith 1m inability to use the 
p n; of the latt* r he lias, within hi* own gift, but two 
small places, (long well titled,) and be recommend* no one 

whatever other than at: old soldier, nor for any ollice 
whatever, out of the army." 

The t(dve.4ion Civilian of the 11th inst., wavs the sur- 

render of Fort Brown was agreed upon quietly between 
the Texas Commissioners and Capt. Hill, on the 6tb.— 
Toe New say (hat Fort Brown wi I be iveu up as soon 
as transport.* io can be found for the Federal tioops — 

Tut Teiau tio >p* at Brazos arc represented to be fort;- 

tying the 1-laiiii to make it impregnable. 
FALL OF THK CRYSTAL PALACE. 

/*.•<"' ihf ftnitt, Feb 'f\ 

During all Thursday tlio wind blew over the hills at 
Norwood with extraordinary fiereenefs full egainst the 
front of the Palace facing ti-e.ird' Lon.Ion. That it was 

more violent here than in other suburban district* is evi- 
denced by the broken branch* s f trees, the pail ngs, 
and oven gaiden wall* blown down in 'lie neighborhood 
But, although the pressure of the gate upon the whole 
sui face of the Palace must lute amounted in the aggre- 
gate to -exer -l thousand ton*, not the simile t percipti- 
ble clfcct was produced upon it, and, as we have staled, 
not a single pane of git.-.* was broken. All stood well, 
tili about hall-past 7 o’elock cn Tlitnsday night wkt-.i 
during one of the ieaiful gu.it* which l^c l nxyept over 

the hill, some men in the caipent*. t/m: heard a Utile 
crashing of glass in j iron, and immediately ihu out on 

to the terrace garden. 
In another reunite, with an appalling crash, the huge 

lower f* II over among some trees, and lav Riiir-slud into 
millions of fragments on the ground. In the course of 
twro or three minute* more the re-t of the wing went, hy 

or 40 yards.at a time, till a total leimth .*.oul t id 
yards strew* d the earth, a >»as» of splinters of 
g’tLss, woo l and iron. Anytfiing more complete than 
tho destruction it would be diAicult to imagine. The up 
__ ,r >i..i __. 

the building Ims born carefully broken in'o sum!', pivV J 
than that it Ins been merely blown down. A trem^u' 
ilnus explosion could not propably have hliuUi red the 
plaee more t-JecfuAlVy. The woodwork is nil in small 
pieces, the cast irou cnlumus are lire ken up like gla-s, 
and tin* roofs twisted and torn into every ship,., rat 
tir.au ly, there was nothing in U.U wing but the 
empty pens used "t the late poultry show, and a 

number of gardou seats ;„all these, of course, are moie 
or less destroyed. As far as can be judged fipm »ne 

way iu which the ruius have fjicu, it would seem 
that the corner twuiuii nearest the railway must 
Imv; ha.i to sustain the thrust exercised upon it 
by the other columns yielding to th„ tiorce of 
the gale. As the wind cjtao iu gusts, it is supposed the 
tower mu«t have uMdated to such a degree as to force 
the corner columu, ou which the main strain came, out 
of its peip.ndiuular, when, of course, it snapped at once. 

It was no doubt the breaking o; this which the carpen- 
ters first he^rd and i'*n out ou to the terrace, wheu the 
tower, thus deprived of its main support, fell ins’tntly 
before the next blast. It U a great proof, howover, of 
the strength of the structure that when the rest of the 
wing was thus wcakcued and broken by the fall of the 
tower It was not instautly overthrown also. It stood fo* 
several minutes, and only fell piece by piece a^ .he wind 
swept down upon it with almost the fy*oe of a hurricane. 
Ti c streng'h of eitlte'- zi tucoe wings, however, hi not to 
bo comri.ared >. iu. the eitormous -treugt’; 4.;^ uonipoct- 
ne s with which the main building .a pur together. The 
curt oT rebuiding th? 'wurth wing, it is stated, would not 
am nut to move than Ad,000, but as lately it was never 
uued fa, anythinji but the poultry shows, which can just 
a< well be held in the south wing, it ia not prohyt’.C 
it will bo nbuilt at all. *’*’ 

! PRESIDENT DAV la’ VETO OF TliE AFRICAN SLAVE 
TRADE BILL. 

Montgomvrv, Maroh 15.—President Davis’ veto m?s- 

saj.e oa the African bUve trade bill was tuado public to- 
day, the order of secrecy having been removed. The 
President objected to the sixth uertioa of thu act, which 
authorises the sale of Atr'y11*18 t0 'he highest bidder, un- 

less t'e Po!un>«s'i<m Society take them to Liberia at their 
owu expense, lie contends that it is iu oppo-ition to the 
clause of the Constitution forbidding such trade, and the 
mandate to I gislato effectually to prevent Ihg same. 

The vote to pars the bil\, n^iw,tnataiHting the veto, 
stood ayes l.",, tmvj at. 

’ft ore was nothing of interest in the public session ti- 
dily. Cocgress adjourns to morrow. 

\H.V1V tlV/OKN.-A rupfly cf theie jnetly celebrated 
Btiora, .it recilvtil in-1 for «a'e l.y 

0. J. SI.NTON, Imports? ot Octlfyr, 
0.M4 

_ 
it Main Street. 

A’F.M HOOiaM.- 

SufRNCC OK WAH-A N-w Kook apor. ap Oi.l g»bjt.t compiled 
Ly a R. nllrm <11 rvUetlly \ert.-d ,n the deltlli whlrh he Ul» 
i'UM-1 

VMi work U oSkred with-ml oelenlalluo or pielei slon, and Its 
a, p-anm.-- 1> .|u,tr opprtune when the tlgts of the ilmei at* 
p rl.-uloui 

Ihodgh a small volume, It will he found oy Military Students to 
coot On lnformatton, the Impel lance ot ahkh cannot be over- 
rated. 
Tarried (ob ovrtcau or inkantrv. oavalav amp ak 

TILLKBY—arranged and compiled by Ctpk I. 4. Baer.hoiU,* 
author of I-if an try Camp Duty, Field Conduction. andX'oikt 
Deft oce. P.-*ce, In muiltn, "9c., or to pockbt ityle, ft, wot by 
malt poet pa'd. 

Publiihtd and fur tale by i. W. RANDOLPH sold, alio, by Book- 
Rl<eM|«at,aliy,' 

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL. 
ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACKERY. 
TUe Only • lace where u Cure can be Obtained. 

DK JOHNSON lias discovered the most Certain, Fp.cdy ami 
only Kffeettisl Remedy In the Worn! for Weaker.* of the 

Itaek or Limbs, Strictures, Affections ofthe Kidneys ami Bladder, 
Involuntary Discharges, fmpntenry. General Debility, Nervous- 
ness, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits, Confusion of Liras, Palpi- 
tation of the Heart, Timld!ly,Tr. mb logs, Dironefa of Bight or Gid- 
diness, Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of the 
Longs, SiOaach or Howe!* IhoM Territ lo Disorders arising from 
the Solitary Hsblts of Youth—those g.CRST and solitary practices 
more fatal to their victims than tlie song of Syrens to the Mariners 
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or antioipations,ren- 
dertng marriage, Ac., Impossible. 

YOUNG MKN 
Especially, who have become the victims of Folltsry Vice, that 
dreadful and deetructivrhabU which annually sweeps to an untime- 
ly grave thousands of Young men ofthe most exalted talents and 
brilliant Intellect, who might otherwise have entranced listening 
Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to ecstacy the 
living lyre, may call with full confidence. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating marriage, being 

aware of phvelral weakness, organic debility, deformities, Ac., 
speedily cured. 

He who places hlmte’.f under the care of Dr. J may religiously 
confide In Ids honor us a gentleman, and confidently rely upon his 
•kill as a Physician. 

ORGANIC WEAKNEMl 
Immediately Cured and full Vigor Restored. 

This Dreadful "Isease -which renders Life miserable and Mar 
riage Impossible-is the penalty paid by Ihe tld'nii of Improper Indulgences. Young persons ate too apt to commit excesses from 
not being aware ofthe dr. adful rnnseqtienceH that may msue.— 

Now, eho that understands the snhjeei atlt pretend to deny ths 
the power of proereatlr n Is lo.t sooner t.y those falling Into Im- 
proper habits than by the prudent ? Ueside* being deprived of Ihe 
pleasure of healthy offspring, the r.ost s> rlous and destructive 
sym,.toon to both body and mind arise. The system becomes De- 
fame .1, th physical an I Mental Functions Weakeurd.Lnes of Pr.v- 
rresllv* Power, Nervous Irrllabliiti, Drspepsla, Palpitation of the 
Heart, fn lle< atloi). Constitutional Debility, a Wa*llti/of the Frame, 
Coughs, C.irisuniptl.in. *r 

OFFICL HIV. 7 SOUTH FRFDFRICK 8TREKT. 
Left hand ride going from Halttmoie street, a few doors from the 
corner Pall out to obs rve name and number. 

Letter * must t>e paid ar d contain a tdamp. The Doctor's Diplo- 
mas bang in his office. 

DR JOIINFON, 
Member nf the Royr.l College of Burgeons, graduate from one of 
the most eminent Colleges In the Unite I Flutes, atol the greatet 
part of whoso life has 1'C. n spent In the hospitals of I, ndon, Far 
is, Philadelphia an-! els .where, has tffc- led Some of the most sa 

toulshing nr s thst wen-, v. known; many troubled with ringing 
in the he.. I and ear* when ash op, greet nervousness, bong alui ur 
ed sudden s un.!*, truthfulness, with frequent blushing, at 
teii.'i.l sometimes witli a derangement of mind, were cured im 
mediately. 

TAKK PARTK.Tf.AR NOTICK. 
Dr. J. id.!'esses sil those wli • liave Injured tlietrs ives Iry Im 

proper indulgence r.ud solitary habits, which rain both body and 
mlml, utfil log them for cither basin,as, study, aoeicty or mar 

nage. 
These are some ofthe sad and melanrho'y eff.-rtj produced by 

early habits of youth, vis Weakness of the Hark arid l.lml-s. 
Pains in the Head, Dimness of Right, l.c.,s of Muscular Power, Pul 
pita'Ion of the Heart, Dyspr pay, Nervous Irritability, Derange 
raer.t of the I'd^rr '.ivB Functions, General Debility, Symptom* of 
Consumption. 

MkKrau-T —The fearful eject; 03 twe bud are mueh to be 
dreu !■ 1/*3 of Mem-', y, Cootush n of Ideas, D, pr-'ssion of f*pir 
Its, Kvil f.-rehodings, Aversion to Society, Ba-if-Distrust, Love of 
Solitude, T oddity, Ac are some ofthe evi!i produced. 

Til UTsTii. of persora of all agisrsn now Judge what is thceause 
of their declining health, lesing their vigvr, hecomlng w.ak, paic. 
nervous and tnu lab d; having a singular appearance about the 
eyes, cough ami symptoms of consumption. 

YOUNG MKN 
Who have Injured tl.cmle es by u certain practice Indulged in 
when alone a habit frequently learn-J from evil companions, or 
at fcr oul, the effects of which are n'gh'.ly fe't, even when asleep, 
anl if not cured renders marriage inprtsible, and destroys both 
mir.d m I o ly, should apply Immediately. 

What a pity ihtt a young min, the liope of his country, the 
darling of id* r*tj. *t ..u d be snatched fr..m sli .roe; ., r.ud 
enjoyment, of Ilf.-, y 1 nence of dcrl^du* from the path 
of nature and indulging In a ccrvUu secret habit. Buch persons 
srcsT, b.fore contemplating 

MAURI AGE, 
reflect that a sound mind and body areti.e m- it necessary requisi- 
tion lo promote cohnuldal happiness. Indeed, will.out these, the 
journey thr ugh life becomes a weary pUgrimage; the prospect 
hourly dark .iis At. tlie view ; th* mind Iconics shadow d rriA'. dus 
pair arid filled with :l e r.\ Uncl.oiy reitertlon ibat m.c LappiUuUS cf 
anoth.r be.omcs bi.gi.!■ ! wit) 1»Ur < an. 

List '.SK 0;' .Mi RVl'ENClh 
Whi r, thi rdsg.i ; ; ah imprudent v ...y of jl-ascre finds he 

has lmbihcd the seeds of this painful disease, it too of en happi .is 
tkxl 
from Applying I front 
alone befilcnJ Mm. lie fails into '.hi harms uftne Ignorant shd 
deal going pi- ud< rs, w no, Inca; sh.e uf CUrlcg, irlci. bit pecuniary 
iuLstanc.., keep l.t tr.tt.n" mofitii afi m. nih, ur as long as th* 
small-1. K -■ -an be obt*,l;.r 1, anu in despair leave ldm v'lh mui,-J 
health tu sigh evt-r hu galling disappiilntiberit; cj. i.y ,},- ur.e of 
that de ily tioisun, M-. arv, hart. ii the Cut^murinnai system of 
thistcrr(b!r dtp 10 tSection of the Head Throat, Note 

rloil to Ills ilrr.i lful sulTerin, by » nding him lo that undiscovered 
ccunlry Derr. wrbc«r bourne no traveler returns. 

KSDoESFMKNT OK TIJK rK.-B. 
The many ih.i.. sorts cur.d at il.U nutiiuUon w chin the U«t 

eighteen vc*r:. aim the nuiaertoM Important Fu'vlcal Operations 
performed hv Hr. Johnston, witness’ •! hr the report, s of the •'Hun" 
■■■• < uu I' ants, •. hhai •, ag-.ln an.t 

■ of 
rhararWand res; ..iietbilUy, Is a snlhclent guarantee to the af 
flitted. 

FK1N ni'PtKFo SPPPDII.Y C’ilti.x. 
I La* be pa 

>. ii ... f 
JOIlo M e' ’H'.'STuN, V. 1)., 

Baltimore lull ilosi.ttel, 
au!eJ--ly Baltimore Maryland. 

MAY FIVE TIME, iltOi CL> AND MONEY 
hr n a.:us. mi tor.* 

CI.oriil\(i i IT liNISIIIMi (iOOI)S 
ATTHF. OLIC KFTAHLlFHr.il UOL'K 

10J MAIN S'l KKKT 
tv’hei for more than twenty years first clast (■ •o.rs hsv* been 

•old at right prices. 
m'Hf-mfmlipr.iK 

they Whir*:’! \- ry a. ticie they sell, and ufer at alltlTies the 
LAUlltST BTuOR ! 

LA ran Us’••.(3 11 
II KsT BARGAINS! It 

“A Word tolhe Wise!" 
no! A KEEN, BALDWIN A WII.I.I A MB. 

( '\j)T 1 iin< 
I».t *?»:>«• l!tKIII<i^ CO., 

113 MAIN STREET*. 
n'AVE on 1 lud a latee stock ”f CLOTHING, such as 

Oil if R. wer Overcoats 
M’»c w Hewer do. 
Lr.i, is': Whjli’ey do. 
lii ah Leaver Carraeki 
1:1 iek !'• ter.haiy dm 
Bllvei Vi-.eiiCass Suits 
Grey Cavj do. 
Vtdveli’.n itsnilnr Holts 
bis. s and Brown Krcikh Cats Bulls 
Itlv < ar.d Kvr.ey Caas Rants 
Kaney and Bl.uk Hllk Vista 
Block an I Fancy Velvet Vests 
Shirts,Collars, Burks and ies 
Ood-r Shirts and Drawers 
Buys’ Clothing, Children's Clothing, 

fur Bargains call on DAKILICGIT, HA,3off i GO., 
nolfi ti tin Ferret. 

FALL .\N!) WIpR CLOfHlM 
NO Al l WA I sIC HR CO.. 

(Bran-’h of the Baltimore House,) 
103 earner .Vlaln r.n.l I Itli or I'eiirl Mn rls, 

RICHMOND, VA,, 
DEALERS IN READY MADE AND hfANTFAC^pUEdS 

OF 
t»K\TS AMI VOI TH;* VfiSfE t't.OTHlNfi 

AND FI'RVISHINO fiOtiPS. 
Awn itryt stock r»f CIIKAP CLOTHING, a-Upti.! to sWvauU' 

Wear, to whl.-h Invlt? the *j»ti ! »l attention of 
VoU'To Manufacturer* and K.v^cr;. 

r. 1.) 

w* 3 GAR.- Pu7i*..v*i and Crushed Suytra, fnr sale \»f 
►J II I A <1. ti l»AA KNPIlRT. 
'room ROAM, WARHR9 AND POwKIIKS I wMoh contain n.> Ingredient deletj.l„oe In the teeth, but 
clems them, hardens the gums a, igise drilght ul fragrance 1o llie 
r.alh For rale by DOVkAOO., M Druggists 

IIM1.N. ki).-I.SiDAl.RCKMKNi';2,i*uohVgi. dame* River 
• Is r* F Hydraulic Cement, for calc ly 

fe!8 BRIDOFOKD A CO. 

1AAA H«IM. FWM, I ut Herrings,Grots 
Herrings, Itoc Herrings,Alesi.r■*, Pwt.wiur Herrings, 

i^o.'I, 2 and *i Mackerel, Bhad, Batcu. «u I White Kish, In stcre 
and fors«ls by [felg] »:?.llii,n>,ti) a nu. 

1rr/V lIHLo. I'UI IU I WiileKY, of superior quality.In *1 vs store and for sslc by_[fe||l] M. JOKES. 

Hock a.md moselle winks. 
The undersigned w.ul'l call the attention of th« public to a 

large Tot of Ku.ik anJ Moselle WINES, In cases and casks, which 
he has lust now received direct from Germany. Among these 
Wlnej arc some of the very tin; that are produced on the Rhine, and superior to anything over sent over to this country. For sal. by 0. CRANZ, 
ja‘Jl_ No. 2 Exchange Hluok. 

1ADIB8 PLEASE NOTICE.-Tit *e have on hand 
-i a f"1.! and ei.tlrelr fresh supply cf 1, idles, Muses and chll- 

urec’s Gaiter Sllpp r« and Shout, of every discretion, wMvh are 
In general me, all of widen we will sell at reasonable prices. A 
call is respectfully solicited. PUT MV. Y A WalTd, 

hio. iv; South Side Mai a'reet. 
^ 

feifi Richmond, Va. 

Refined kv'caks, 
ltbtbhla. Ne« York hVra C Su cr, 
Mi do. do. do. II do 

I Also—Powdered and Win. Muller A Co.'e Cut Loaf Srgar. reclv- 
Ing for tale by leKs^Xd WfcBB A JNO. G. V< AUK. 

fell 

WANTKD—Kvrry Ih .'is'4 aoa Grocer to purchase Semple' 
Infallible Baking ssowder. Factory, 

lTth and Franklin Hlree's, 
JOHN W. G A RUCK, 

deeTT Bole Proprietor and Manufacturer. 

WINCHEST KM SYKI p OF THEIUPfP 
PUOSPliATFB, prepared by Dr. Ch„rokllt's formula, aud 

considered a most valuable renv.y i. Ike treatment for the Con- 
sumption. For tale. ill. msoy new and valuable preparations, by 

MriAi»A IHKHR, Phatua. tull.ts, 
d.St ls6 Main st.. cor. above P. 0. 

J~ WAIN \V. CAHlI<Tk 
APOT iir.CARY A DRUGGIHT, 

Market Place, Franklin St., 
Keeps constantly on hand a large supply of Drugs, Mf JIJues, 
Paints, Burning Fluid, Kerosene (Jit, ’’alkt Srusaea/Muir Brushes, 
Cloth Brushes, Toljet Articles, Perfumery, Fancy Goods, Ac,, Ac, 

MILL!NR11\r FAl I7tKADEJSiiO, 
1DK8IRE to call attention to my removal front No. 1(2 Main 

street, to the comin'dlous new building No, 222 Ual.suret, ad- 
joining the new 

“SPOTSWOOD HOTEL," 
between Sth and »th Streep .'.ere I am prepared to exhibit a larg- 
er stock of 

itlUIKKRY GOODS 
ami ready made Millinery Aitlchs than hsi.lofnre, tonsitting of 
rtllk, Firiw and Velvet Bannel*. tW-nnet Plumes- lubbons, Franc li 
and Aioertean Florets, Bridal Wreaths-. RSad Dresses, Dress Ca*s, 
Lace C*j.s ar.d Dei tnas Crape aud ilusi'n Oollars ami Hleeves In- 
fants' u.ps, lilts and Cluiks Ruihes and Tabe, A.- In all at vie*. 
In connection with the general Mtllluery badness, I will manufac- 
ture to Older t leaks ikd Mantilla*, of all kinds, In the latrtl fash- 
ionable styles at oaaunable prices. All order* will receive prompt 
and sneuUI atWlon. N. 0. BARTON, 

a.) 
__ _ 

na Main W. 

IlaiOHH'K HASTE- 
J Dlenetflnmes P*n.ho R,»3J, 

tf R. M‘ Gomes do 
211 Wa'lts A Co. do 
I C.I do 

On ujurlgnment, fbr iaJ£ by ROBINS >N A ROBERT*, 
Jal2 Cor. Cary tad 18th HU. 

DOVS** HH EDM A TIC LINIMENT.—A rare ear* 
foe Khr urn altsm* warranted Ut every ease. Prepared tad 

for sale by DOYIAOO, 
(«* DmggUN. 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURE 

NICK HEADACHE! 
CUKE 

Noi'vous IZeadacho! 
CURE 

A11 Kinds of 

H E AD ACHE! 

By the ou of these Pllicthe pet Iodic attacks of A'ervout orSUk 
Headache may he prevented; and If taken at the commence* 
mtnt of an attack Immediate relief from pain and sickness will b 
obtained. 

They seldom fall In removing the Nanted and Headache to 
which female: are so subject. 

They act gently upon the bowels,—removing Costieenes* 
for / dtrary J/r«, Students, Delicate Females, and all pentsns 

of mdtiht*\ry tuihiU, they are valuable as a /.fixative. Improving 
the tr/r/>, f i/e, giving forte and vifjvr to the digestive irguis, and 
restoring the nataral elasticity and strength of (he whole system. 

The OKPHALIC PILL8 are the result of long Investigation end 

careVIy conducted xperlmenU, haritig been la use many years, 
during which time they have | resented and relieved a vast 
amount of pain and autl. ring from Headache, whether oitgina 
ting in the nercous system or from a deranged state of Hit 
stomach. 

They are entirely vegetable In thrtr composition, and may he ta 
ken at all times with perfect safety, wtlhuut max ng any change of 

diet, and fheabtem-f rj a ay tliaigreeaU* Ui./e, renders it ea.\ 
f" ad mi aider diem ta children. 

DWARF HP COPNTKRFKIT9 1 
Tlie genuine have Bv«s signatures of Henry 0. Spalding on each 

box. 
Hold by Ibruryl'ts and ali other neater* In Medlrlnes. 
A bo\ will be sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of the 

puii'K, a.» b'Kntn, 
All order* should lie addressed to 

1IEXRY C. SPALDING, 
4S Cedar Streets New York, 

TU»i FOLLOWING KNDOR-HMKNT8 Of 

SPALDING'S 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 

WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM 

HEADACHE, 
THAT A 

SPEEDY AND SI RE ( I RE 
IS WITHIN Tliklit REACH. 

At tne'e Testimonialt were unsolicited by Afr. Ppai.I 
IKK, they ajf'ord unquestionable pro f of tlu efficacy 

of this imly scientific discovery. 

Mae,.*, ills, Cture., fcb. 9, Ibtl. 
Mu PrALl'.XU, 

P.s: 
! have tried y.,ur Cephalic Pills, and / 'ike them so teel' that I 

• antyou I sea l me two dollais worth more. 

I'uit of these ue for the neighbors, to whura I g*ve a few cut of 
the lirsl hex I got Loin you. 

Pend the Pills by mail, and oblige 
Vour ob't Servant, 

,'AMkS KKNNEDY. 

UsvrarAkD, Pd., Feb. 6, lafil. 
Ms. Snimn. 

t. a: 

J ltd. I .j r-t ...... 

Vuum, re peetfallr. 
MARY A NS SIT) IK HOUSE. 

Bear, a Carxr, Hi XTfaoTnN Co., Pi., | 
Jeiiuary I: I 61 i 

H. C Bpiiwao. 

Voa w II11. ue read me two boi of your Cep'ultr P.lla. 8 cd 
t‘ ent limited ale!'. R,-| e fu !/ yourv, 

NO. n fl oh 
PH—1/ -- / / ud Am ./ ■■ 

e*f. 

Ii.iik Vikv.a, Ohio. Jan. 18,1:61. Iluir C. fexirovu, Haq, 
Pie vie find Indore J I u-M fire ceils. for width vend me ar nil e 

< i" Pill / 
trrt I .>•/. 

Illrert STOVER, P M. 
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Oo O. 

Pat van*. Mat*.. Dee. 11. Is'.O. 
II. 0 Brtiti'KO, Fyq. 

1 wlab l..t .on eir. ularv or larjfi- i!.ew billy, L. bring yc«r Oe 
pi nin' Ptlli inoie path olaily before mr in.imuei,. if y’„u bare 
anything of the bind, plenr icud 1 

Or.- f try cuilomin, who ;i ro’ je n sev-rertck h'eadarhr, 
(u-'.dallv lartlr it !wo d.yt ) red- cut till/ tin ilttihl In ont t, .nr /•> 
your /‘i/’j, wbl.n I vent her. 

Reaped fully youry, 
W. It. WILKES. 

KitsoLOr alien FxAxgi.ix Cj., Ohio, I 
J .iius.y d, .61 J Hrse.r fl Hrunixo, 

No 43 Cedar t«., N V. 
Data S.a: 

Incloved llnd Iwentr-fivc rerti, (?.\) f .r wb’eh vend box of “Ce 
phtllc Pule " Bend to addreva of Key. Wm. I'. Filler, lies noble 
hnrg. Franklin Co Ohio. 

Your I'llln tcor 4 litt fl tt rn —cure lltiidnrht a/m.of in- 
-hm Ur. 

Trti'y yours, 
WM. C. FILLER. 

k -it tan,Mich., Jan. 14, isjl, 
Ma Pen turn. 

Fiar 
Not long finer I lent In ynu for a Ln* of Cephalic Pilla f< r the 

lire of the Ni vrus IL-ada> he and C dln n and received tbf 
• inje, and Vtnj hid v. poavf ,rn iert / -nl- indue Hi to urn,I /. -r 
wort' 

pleaae vend by return mail. Hire.' tn 
A. R. WIIKFI.KR, 

VpiilauU, Mich. 

From O.t From trier, Xir/ilt. J\j. 
Cephalic Pill* accompliyh the ol>i“ct fu.'tmlcb thee „eTt vir.: Core of hi adache In all, ltd f ro... 

From 6hr Rrumlntr, Kor/ottt, |Vi, 
Tliey have been teated In more than a ii.ou.aud cues, with eo 

lire aneces*. 

Ar.vit the Otmocrul, St. thmd, Minn. 
«( you are, nr have teen trrubled with the headache, send far a 

hox, (t'ephab Pills,) an that you may have them la case of an at 
tack. 

f: n-t Hit Atirei ti-.tr, ProrUlenri, ft. /. 
The Cephalic Pills are raid tu be a remarkably effective remedy fnr the headache, and one of the very belt fur that very frequent 

complalut a Licit has ever been discovered. 

From tha Wtstern A'. F. O-net/e, (hicoyo, lit. 
We heartily endorse Mr. Ppi'd.ng, and his unrivalled Cephalic 

Pills. 

From the Kanentha Voltry St ir, A’»ri<J*rA/l, I'.i 
We are sure that persons suffering with headache, who try them, 

will stick to them. 

From the Soidhem I‘nth Finder, Xnr Orleans, Ini, 
Try them I you that are afflicted, and wc ate sure that yonr tes- 

timony can re rdded to tire a’reidy numerous II.* that has receiv- 
ed benefits that no other medicine cm praises. 

From tht SL hull* Democrat. 
The Immense demand for the article (Cephas* Pills) Is rapidly Increasing. 

From the O'aeette, Deirenport, Iowa, 
Mr. Spalding would not connect his name with an artiole he die 

Cot Senior to possess real merit. 

From the Adrerthsr, Providence, It. /, 
The testimony in their favor D strong, from u.e most resecta- ble quarters. 

F.cM Me Doily Xeice, Kite port, R. /, 
Ce. hr.tie Pills are taking the place of all kimlx. 

From the Commercial Bulletin, Boston, Xitel, 
Bald to be very efficacious fur the headache. 

From tfi; Cn-e.ctr%Mii, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Buffeting humanity can now be relieved. 

mr* tinkle bottle of gPALDWq’a I'KKPARKD GLUE will 
rave leu times Its com annually. le t 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE I 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUEt 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE I 

PAVK THE PIECE? t 
ECONOMY I DISPATCH I 
pr ‘A Btircu is Tina Bavin Nina." net 

Aa accidents will happen, even in well regulated families, It Is 
very ertraMe to have 'Br cheap and convenient way for repair- 
ing Purnlture, toys, Crockery, Ac. 

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE 
meets all »ui h emergencies, and no household can afford to be 
without It. it It always ready, arid up to the sticking point. 

"UBEKTL IN EVERY HOUSE." 
N. B — A brush aceotspanlws each Bottlw. Price so cents. 

Address, HENRY 0. SPALDING, 
No. 4S CEDAR Street, New York. 

caution. 
As certain unprincipled poison# are attempting to palm off ol 

the unsuspecting public, Imitations of my PREPARED GLUE, I 
would caution all pe son* to examine before purchasing, tad sot 
that the fall name, 

WkPALWNG>« PREPARED SLUR I 
l> onjho oamda N4Appa>j all othan np> wHi H i nmM* 

SHARIS’ PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
Wlinvtr ll.« aUontiuu of the I'aruilug < ouiua.inliw 

lo Uil* 

NEW HARROW 
which h.aa !.(•• n Irled by mint fractleal firurrt, tnd pmootnrrd 
by them lo be the v. ry •>-»* Implt menl yet made, for preparing 
the land for Hr<11 g ainili grain, and .-(Tictoally ee .erloglhr at me 
after reeding, wllh two lione* doing tie work r.f at, ,|ng|, pt, 
We have pnrchaeed tr,e right for the St at.' of Virgin' a, and ari now 
manufacturing them for lie er.au>,* iraaou.and rea, r, Uoll) Invite 
an raatnlniUoD of them. 

|yli _OBORflk aargTT A CO. 

Kiev. 6. LOW S KB WH. K 0(K)K 
I.OWKFA A 4*0014*9 

Found ry an* l jVfanulaotorv. 
Htiitar, itia mu, ajiwmoij), la. 

HAVfNU made large addition to onr ahnp, to ths Bout’ art 
trade,w* wtU««U «i the Worthartprleaaof l-hv w< 

>vrr 100 dlCerenl lealgi a of Plain and Ornamental flailing VrrantJtia, Ettilrrwtl *. Porrla P.erra, Window i;uu«d«, kr At V iiiIt aia I Cell*.- Ik»n, frrn H*ih, ftboUirf, AIM genenl HarlrsmhMr,g nut) flr ^hlr* dour nih oratoru aa4 deep etch 
fd* Oemetery Ratling for the cr,unity, made ao a. la ki put ■■ 

r.y an ordinary mechanic. lahtW t/ 

W IXjC< >X & (i i BBS’ 
HEWING MACHINES. 

lavmrrfK av 

j. v. c!lifts, nin Point, 
POGlllONTAi) COI STV, V*., 

AND la manofacaured under i«ale:,U graulei to faln and t.e,.. 
Will. o*. dated J.,oe 2, IV.,. laaoed ,luf. “*? 

August 111, I Frb.uary 21, I-in i,ei ..r 1*?, 
Potenila, revering the entire c.,mtri!‘„n of the tin V I, T* 
<|Ueully, there an lie on l.tlgatlon iu regard t,. the n „i r'l T.0*'*' It la leaa complicated * ..| t!„ meat perf,, wnrklE, „ ehloe now In uae. * 

It forma a flat, even and elaallc ai ara. which la warranie.t .1 
rip In we.r. and I. reliable Boon .11 Hmh 

™ 

f»b, V * * '»• 
nfct(IUa fib. Every M>eMn warranted. 

John a. hkivin, 
..el .. 

Bel»1. ’* block, 
» 12th and OovetHoratreet#, 

prcprletc- J of OHMrNU’. (iRotp WHI-KV ( he purrtt Vedlcit f 
'(feat erer known,>baa furv|> • 
•I the eommuallv b atlmula t* 
ire, healthful and nvlgoratli * 

'.he aarre time a did dellcl ■ 
rve age It la cal mlated to u 

»ay with the vile Irugged at.. 1 
’••I Is pslotri] eff oil the (.'oau 
!'V, and Which la Inj irica «» 
ody and mind. I. a.IVKIcn 0 ike er'iftcatci beneath, he I ■ 
ectlved a Diploma from a 

C1ATK A P.ICn.Tl H.ll, HO I. 
— IV, an.l a.ld.ti r.„i t. ,th. w 

from Dr. Ja :ua, „i ituaton, whot •: llflei under oath to Ita abso- 
lute purity, 

CBBTIFICATM. 
I'Hii.abutun, Pe.it. (. 1 

We have carefully teate.l the aaro; l. Chta;.. .• tdoir Wila* f 
you rent ua, and Snd that It cottali.a conu of tin. P'i'sone#i > at. 
rlancetkni wo aa Fusil Oil. * Mr h lathe characterLtic ndbyu,iuua 
Ingredient of the WhUkya !n genera! nee. 

BOOTH, GABKKT A CAMAd 
Anelrtlea L'hetB.Aa h'tv leaa. Pr-,t. J ifcj., 

I havcar.-.ljaed a (ample of Chea'-mit Grove Wld-ky, re>eii.\| 
from Mr Ohsr'rs '* barton, Ji ..f I’hlladelphla, an I t avUf 
thlly levied It. I are pl-aa el to alike that It la entirely 
pniannoLi or del-t rloLI aul .tanrea. It Ir at: ur arutBy tiurr 
fine flavored ttr.i.ky. JAIII.1 H. ChltT'.rN, 

AbafjlJjJ Ctieimat, 
Hen v, Sla'ch 7. laf.\ 

7 km made a r'rrr.i.al kpalyrU f romteerdai imylry ct Chratnut Gr..te Whiaky, which pi.r.ra t.. be free troj tic hen a 
t j-ll in", ho I perfectly pure I ■ .adult rat. d. 7 !. p.)r f!«, 
of tlilw Ml laky *a d-tived I,. ... t! ured In wan la,turlr,i, 

Kc pectfody, A. A IIAt tP, ?! ft, "I.. 
N.* 1C lloyb or Ptfral 

Fertile ey <1 WMaRTfi J ,>» 
p-|c Pn.l *.ge’ht 

trill- C.n No. Ilo Aal. ut et;tft, PL la lriphl*. 

i extra'v 
L, OLD V 
\1 AK1LY fiV^I TAmIIY RYh 

f B Hlh .! V. Pl'RK Wll IKK V, i,;>r Phi: DI8TII I.Hi Iron *Af T * MM (auprrloi nr. wirna In int «■ ', lpv iy m, ► 

. ... ull*rlX rti,c«taef;il*I t» tin- Lo. Vh. .»J Lfitr. s*s. u‘ |.-*yficf uU v jir«f.ienU ,t » tH.h iSVlOoIUToR, «nj KE.V.M>‘ VL iiit’SV 
„? W ,,'r,0f 1 M l. y jl< the tl.lllarto* o 

*," ■ ). > .P •• > be .of. 1 a. ot 

", t ***«•-•-■. anil.;.‘ly ®ay,la a great J. g.cr, » a U-il.a.f-U ihc » i.icncr of ILia 'yrnkr. 
For aalc by 

|VHfi£.lU\ A ftJTIl'SON, W. nolx Di.tillrr*, (><'• .* A.. 4 /,*, t'e< l‘ht t A,(|. V 
Genoa, dis H'»u. gyrtear, Nvw »,**; 

DlhSl—4'.J 
lu4 8°C,I‘ Pull .uairkU, 

DOGGIi'I'T A A.tlM.'USO.V 
GOVERNOR STREET. 

A R/ ,*e*,',lDg ter ti e ran Tea.!.-, ( ai^. ur ge, 0,1 i'|t ||»lt| XX «.nn, I -aPiO.«•>»., farnie.* -.uj U tj 
Paper llai.git.ci, Coiled II. .:, ,nd ei.aa.f.i ki |n» ty 

n < w v.. ..... no. lice. I a|>er hanging done id the city or rouUDy l>y ru|. I.. not*. 

5*2:__ i 
St PPM Pt >IILV IJHIH Pll IKK. 

la Rrkltia No. 1 Goih.-n mtler 
lr. I br.i buckwheat Ploar 
ftn bid. |<0| erfine ► xtrv and Family Hoar 

Pirn ke.t aud Pickled 8* laon 
Rf. V. I.nla No. I N. t\ lg.... lierrine. 
2f. kg» N.. 1 Mackerel 
88 oVtS^i^1-:; 'v-’.'^P/'.ndAo.her Cheea. 

Iiroy*nirru(-.VLn!.r(|l at 
7 '•*1* *" w'* >°we^ term* for aih, or l« pioy.pt rut., in. r>. at MIN Nik A CO. *8 Family Grocery, 

— ... — _11 4r.it MfclQ ms 

!*KI!D FOB FALL SOIVINti, x* B lUily Urre Vorl 
Go 0 (heart do 
Or. hi^ari-mf do 

Large Drumhead do 
I In FUt D'tlch do 

Party CaullHowcra 
Round Savoy dpaniah 
Griffin Curled Kale 
kiariy Butter ettuce 

Do Hardy H>vrun:er«inl»h do 
Clack and Bpaoleh Radlth, for laic by 

ari_ WM. PALMCR, PON A OO. 

n^MFlSp1 wK * * ** f «^OD«.-0HViTilN A LA- 1HR0F would inirlu puit*. aur attention to tltir stork of nooda for'.rail.y« and pl.iei.C 
IX’i< n Ki eeltr... In 111 y, 11 and 12 
P. i. w *\«<c l.’orua hr>t.. .'Aincl.ta 
Pl.l.ting l.ln. n. at yh and S«o, Table llar.iHVkk, and llan^j. N'vpki&a Heck, fiti.r. lye, and 8. I.*, I lap. Fere.Mire Diod.l.a an • Murf< ill. .‘yuiitj Ii.dn. Diml y, Che. ked C.inl r!<», He;:vv M it.- CaBibrra »nd Jacon. •, FI mu :'i, Clank.*U and Owi n> 
flottnn hliretln.a and Pldrl' 
Canaboiga and Cnlor.d OoUn*'floo.la Knurrdrg flood* 
It mbtkinc Tit*.,, Pt-pho., ® H f’bur-eUiaca, Cation Cl.th. 
/ be Ote. c, Ci ape and laice Veil*. 

0*“*L*J?V'*^e!‘aJ|V''T(■■'». Three Ply n I Ingrain Oar.MMa, J. oi ali^-h will he told at prleea lo iult !be lime. 
CHRI8TIAN A LATHHOP. 

rc-_ W Main rlreel. 

4ISW GOODS 
raou tun 

Crenshaw Woolen Mills. 
RICHMOND. 

IjlANCY CAWIMERR4. til wool 
LAOlia CLOTH CI.OAKS, 

.'Bllii BLANKET-, Ac, Jr. For tale by * r1 
_ 

BAM'h, M. PBICKAOO. 
VAXt’EV It IIAKKDiOl, 

81* Maui Braurr, 
Importers and Dealers in 

FINE LlyUORS, CIGARS AND GROCERIES, 
HAVE oil hand and offer for tale a floe auorLoent if Brandl.a, iurh * 

“Jwct* HennriJLf“Vine Grower* CompEDv1' * otar«l, Pspajr 4 C*,w t4Hu»a,” Ac* 
Tfct */«•' OtMaaJ* Cf 

Charap.tirnc. 3fcerr/, 5fm!tlr», 
IV .111-1 itrdne H im *, 
Gin, H Mfky, J*m*|c* Ran*, Gorier and Ale. 

AUo, * fpiendid tN.>otln mt of 
Havana C gara, r>M Java Coffee, 
N ed ?uvar». Teat, Ac Ac. f,]g 

IfltiLBH’il I.HIMB HAIK Bi t’ K Color. IM. INI* BLACK OB UiUHH,—Tin beat and chej neat in ,|.a worU. l’rlce Me. per box. for rale by 
W. PETK8B0N A CO. DrnnWf, * _JW Hu n atreet. 

I KKA l HAIlC Al.Va IN i. A > I 5 «J A IT » »«' 
vJ We have cm hea a lot of lAbJX..' OAJTFl;-- »l|thw» wll’l lellal greatly i..k.ed pile.a. LaIUKs' CONOKfhf fiAlTFSb »uth aa gradually told at |iMl and |S.uO, „ow C,» to lha public at the low prVe of 11 tO. t® »e 

We have alto In aloic a ventral ar. iti .nl of LADifffl- HIME8' and CHILDREN'# OAlTZbF, whlah w. illj\ d|V w 
* 

kttnky a watdi', f __08 Main atreet, llichtaond. 

kNT’fl KOOTN A Nil w 1|4,FS.~ Wf HA Yk ON HAND \T » <f gentium n'a Ant LREM b-i'iTM, Hllotd tnd GAItK&ai. Call nn-i tiMMUe Uirra, a* w* eft th«n »rry 
FUTttEY A W4TTH, * s____U». Main ft. 

OKNIUNBHAVANA A1I4J At* N.-Fur <aL by * * _HOVE A CO Hrugglat* 

RICK.—8u nut ntw Kira, strictly ptlu e quality, Jliect from 
Charleston, juat landed, and for aele by 

BALDEN A AffLlER. 
I»*'' Car. Frail and Uaiy atratta. 

LOO ***** BBIJI of Wood1! North Carolina Fami-y Boa Saw 

XU half LUt of North Carolina Family ab ad 
r. bhla of Wood's N 0. family Cut Htrilo,i 

#0oo Ibao) Mountain Buckwheat 
to tags Fi-at Bui a wheat 
10 tube of taper!ot Fr»«h Butler 
lu ube.il of do flteeo an J Ouo PtwJar Teaa 

Baking PcwJt rt 
George A Jenkins family L rdj 
Queen City Bama 
raml'y Fleur 
B .led Hay, bran, Drewuauif, IhlpstoB 
Clean Oats and Cora, A-’., for «al» by 

UOHEST A. I. lit BN FT, 
■ ‘Ktt CM. Broad bad lUi Bit ails, oppoalla 'On TktaSt, 


